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ll I no Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL Cni'RCTI

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. nnii

t!i P. AI. Sabbath School at 12' P. M.

eats 1'reo. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Rkv. O. Mookb, Pastor.

P R E3 ! 5 V T K 1 A N CHCRCn.
Preachim? at II o'clock A. M.. mil 7

o'clock P. M., by tun Pun or, W. C. Huui'it-ami- .

.Saliliati Sihoul at 124, directly
alter lorenoon service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teacher' Aleellog Tuesday evenings ot
eacb week. -

Ptitruluuui Centre Lodge, IVo.
715, i.O. IO,I'.

Regular mealing uights Friday, at 7
o'clock. - Signed.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. H. Bail! t, A Seo'y.-
J?fPl'ice ill meeting, Maio St., opposite

McCiintock Rouse.

." A. O. of U. VV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets evry Mondny evening at 7Jg o'clock.
) u Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
1'e.no'a.

Jamks Wilson, M. W.
James 3. WmTs, R.

I. O. of K. .11.
Minnekuinen 'J'rllie No. lS.'l, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Oentre, meets eve,-- Thursday
evening In Good Templar's Hall.

IS" Council Hies lighted at 7 o'clock.
11. HOWE, Sacreia.

C. L JUKES, Cbiel ot Records.

Gold at 1 p. in. 11 !!

Pomcb PiKport. Yesterday noon, Wit.
O'Nuil, a denizen ol Miller Feim, was ar-

rested by officer Burn, on oath of one Mat
tie Km i lb, Etn. llitgbson and Ida Castle,
charged with malicious mischief and drunk-
en and disoiderly conduct. Win. it appeals
is a genuine rollicking blido of tbe old
stock and becoming tired ol tbe dull, prosy
mods, of living at that point, concluded to
pay the Centre a visit io reared of odven.
turo. Before starting be partook ol a liber-
al quautity ol that aedu3llvu bevorign
known In Titiisvillo as the "Clllzn's C 'tpe
hot drops'' and ''Courier none straight.''
Arriving In town lie started lor tao Modoo
liuadquarlurs running foui of the above
'queens ol beauty and song," whoso

and soft vroids ol guile, delivered
under the glare of Iho red light, b could
not withstand, and accordingly he onteied
in their doors. Onco Inside ba crew bo s
terona nnd rnado Irro with everything o'l
lie piemises, breaking a wa'er pitcher and

bowl, boxing the eau ol Iho females, end
Committing depredations to that ex lent, lu j

the eyes of thu fair ones, tbut a wauontwas
Deemed noc ssary to planter up their wunn
tied honaif, and Win. was anusied as above
ODd taken before Justice Reynolds.

Ou tbe cbaige of drunkenness and disor-
derly conduct he plead guilty and was fined

5 snd oosls Ou the malicious trespass,
he gave bail to appear lor a hearing on
Tuesday next. He gavo the required bail
and took bis departure, remarklug as be
lull "I'm do horse thief, Squire, only on
n little bum; you know how it Is yoursell,
Squire," We did not lean whether the
Justice appreciated this latter saying or
not, but William left feeling "happy as
a clam in high tide.

Tbe lailioad war between the Warren &
Venango and Franklin & Titusville Kail
road Companies, to which we have alluded
severs limes, bids fair lo create consider-
able stir beforo long. Yesterday the men
at work lor the Franklin and Titusville oom
pany, were Bvrved with the following
notico:
To C. V. Culver, Gillette and otbeis lore

man and workmen:
You are beieby forbid from In any way

trespassing upon tbo linn or right of way
ol the Warren & Venango R. K., or lis as-

signee, the Dunkirk, Allegheny Valley &
Pittsburgh Railroad.

S. M. Nkwtox,
Chief Engineer

D. A. V. & P. K. R.
ExatKliER'l Ofi'iur, 1

Sept.. ft, 187:1 V

Titusville, Pa. )
Tbo men paid no attention to tbe nolice

but continued tba wo,k of grading. Mean
tiara H is rumored tbe Warren i, Venango
Company will q lietly put a laics of nun at
work at the same point in it day. or two.
Let Ibem light It out as best tbsy can, al-

though the hope ol all hereabouts is that the
Warien & Venango R lilioad may bo pushed
through to Oil Citv us soon as possible.

Tbe 4 Hi Industrial Exposition at Ciuoin
nali, opened with appropriate oerenionlis
on Wednesday night. ExpSecrulary Ccx
delivered fie spoiling a. lilies.

ll Imxcted thai Ibere will be 1.200
veterans In attniHnee at Connesutville ot
the !''h o I'Septrm'icr.

Vcnnnfro Connfy Agriiiilturitl
Exhibition.

Tbe second annual exhibition of tbe Ven

ango County Agricultural Association will

be neld in Frnklin.on Tusday, Wednesday

and Thursday, October, 14th, 15th & IGtb.

The Association will make every effort pos

aililo to have this exhibition a complete sue

cess, but without tbe aid of all our cill.cns
especially those engaged In agricultural
pursuits, It will not be successful. The Ag-

ricultural Interesis of Iho county have not

received tbe attention which its importance
demands during tbe past ten yesis, owing
to the fact that tbe oil business has absorbed

the attention of our people. Tbe object in

view In this exhibition Is to encourage the
producing classes of socluiy and by inspiriug

a generous rivalry amoug farmers, manu-

facturers and artisans of all classes, lo S- i-

cure the advancement of all. The exhibi
tion will be purely for the benefit of farmers
and Manufacturers, snd no borse racing
wilt be permitted on the gtound while ibe
exhibition Is in pi ogi ess. On the afternoon
ot tbe lust d iy , trials of speed will be
permitted.

We trust tbe farmers throughout the

county will take this matter in band and

give tbe Assocatioa all tbe encouragement
possible.

11. 13. ClKflin Ac Co., Swin-
dled.

From the N. Y. World.)
Some time last Say n man of mors than

usually prepossessing appearance visited
II. B. Claftin & fo.'s wholesale dry goods
store and proposed lo purchase some ;.oods,

To Mr. Guerlo, tbe chief ot tbe cieditdr.
parlment, be gave bis name as George H

Nash, of tbo Him o( Xasb ,t Co., Bay
Ridge, Long Island, and represented that
I a tbe event al bis becoming purchaser
bis frieod Howard Feuraull, a gentleman Of
untold wealth, owning a palatial residence
ut Richmond Hill, would be responsible lor
the goods. A few days afterwards another
man called, who represented himself as the
Peursill referred to, said bo owned .two lois
on Ninth worth 6,000 and $7,000 and an-

other in Brooklyn worth $10,000, and that
he would cheerfully be responsible lur all
that his frieod Nasb might purchase. Not
many days later Mr, Nash reappeared, aud
on the strength ol Pearsall's representations
brdered laces, silks, and other dry goods, to
tbe value of $091.00, on 3) days credit
When that time was up, as Mr. Nash failed
to put in au appearauce, ell'olis were made
to diicover bis whereabouts, but a visit to
Bay Ridge failed to discover tbe dry goods
Ih tu ol Nusb & Co., and the pulatlal rosl
deuce of Poaisall at Kiel moud Hill was
similarly invisible. Detectives here who
iveie put oa tbe track Anally succeeded in
airesiiug Nasb, who was brought up tefire
Justice Ucgun at the tombs, a day or two
since On examination be stated that he
was 37 years old, was bora in Halifax, N
S., kept a boiel at Bay Kidge, and bad
never passed himself ell' as a dry goods mer
cbant, nor obtained goods as eucb. Ho
was fully ideoliuVd by Mr. Guerio, and wn8
lucked up in default of $1,000 bail. Pe.ii
sail is still at largo.

This Peartall is tbe same who csme to
Warren, some years ago, and purchased all
the goods he could get credit for, and open-

ed the Fuller Iiuuse, at Imnoten. He
served a term of imprisonment in Warren
jtil, for Irsud, and later was cent to the
peniteutiary liotn Franklin, for some trans
action in Venango county. He Is a fraud.
Cltilliu & Co., are no more careful than our
Warien metchanls. Wancn Ledger.

This is tbe same Pearsall that nourished
In Pilbole lore brief time, and finally
brought up In tbe Western Penitentiary lor
a robbery committed at the Cottage Saloon,
In First st:eet in that pl ico. no is a dead
beat uud fia id ot tbe first water, and it is
to be hoped will bo oaiigbtaud placed be-

yond tbe power of swindling otbeis.

The boys oa McCray Hill gave the last ot
a series ot bops held at Intervals during
tbe summer season, nil of which havo been
well attended. Your reporter availed him-

self ola pressing iuvitation aud attor don
uing his pigeon tail and imuiacalale vest
repaired lo tbe grove. Dancing bad already
cominonced. Muslo for tbe ocoasiun was

furnished by Messrs. Wadsworlh and Jami
ion. Tbe light fantastic was tripped until
tbe woe sum' holtrs, when all departed lor
their respective homes well satisfied with
(be evening's er.jovrueot.

Anule Rublnsoo, a woman well known la

sportiog circles along Oil Creek, dropped

dead at Potroli'i, yesterday. Heart disease

is supposed lo have been tbe cuse. She

was 1 years of ago, aud bad paronls resid-

ing j Cleveland.

TbeDaubury News man says tbe woman
he taw on tbe plains looked like an eastern
woman who Las a largo faruiiy.suiall wages
some debt and a co d on her Inn ja.

Henry Sweet was arrested at Titusville
Tuesday, for paisitiCouutoifcit uiouey.

ATM. The manatterof this journal, with

out endorsing tbe sentiments ol contributors,
desires to offer the wiliest possiuio iiiui,,...
fur free discussion. It is merely stipulated

that comiuuuical'ons shall concern matters

ol public interest, be put indecent language
and occompnnied whh the names of

writers, not tor publication, but as a guar
antee of good laith.

JUSTICE.
Justice Is proveibinlly blind and I s

ministers commit unnumbered blundeis on

ber name." Tbejrich and opulent do what

they may and In Ibis country have nothing

to fear. Defaulters official ' delanlters for

millions go scott fieri. But a beggar tak-

ing a loaf of bread Is sure or prison punish-

ment.
Yes, she is blind. One man goes to

Franklin with wristlnts while bis neighbors

equally guilty ot violation local opiioil are

noumolested. Eveu tbe loremao ot a Graud

Jury, doing business in the midst ol local

nntion. Is so hannilv iunorant uf it, th.it a

true bill Is ignored under his hand.

Again, somo boys hereof In lun and frolic,

rub hea roosts, pick up old hiruess and gal-

lop the roads at uiht on stray horses lo see

their gitla maybe. A siuiplo coiumittne n'
for ono or two would have been well euough.

But no, they are bunted down like Greek

brigands. Cherrytree township Is lik'J'y to

lose half her boys. Whether guilty or 1- l-

nocent matters not.
And why? To serve the ends of justice?

We tear not. Greed and spite. Official
aaiii.au'l i fli jioiM zuul rather.

Thu ol i"Ct of law is to preserve order, of

minishraent to reform. Tboe boys who

h iva done wrong could be fined to repiy
damages sust lined by owners, anil repri

manded by Justice be.self. Tbey would
go home better and wiser, and make good
men as their lathers before ibem, properly
impressed with Ibe evil they have done,

and ol the mnjesty ot the law sufficiently
vindicated.

But thrust them into jail and into prison
with bad men and women, old stigers in

crime for a term of months or years, and
Ibey will likely ooma out hardened.

Let us then, us citizens, stand by those
who use an honest effort to have restitution
made ard the boys reprimanded and tbe
county saved a thousand (tollers cost.

Let us have mercy, aud see tbut justice
tails like tbe tains on all alike.

Justice to Au.

Yesterday witnessed furtherduvelopment
in the Cherrytree laiceny casts, whict
have excited so much interest of late. Two
bovs named McCltuiock were nrtesled ou

warrants issued by JtisttC:' Reynolds, char'
cd with receiving a pnnion ol the t.tu!en

property. The youngest ol lite two ws set
free to enable bim lo give evidence ajuinsl
the other. The other defendant waived a

bearing and entered bail lu the sum of $5U0

lor au appearance at court, bis fitter giv-
ing the required bond.

Samuel Royd, another of the defendant,
who it will be remembered was 'oo ill to be
toinoved at the time of the arrest of Sutley
and Euierick, was also brought down,

Ho also waived au examination
and entered bail In the sum of $700 to ap-

pear at tbe November term of court lo ao
'

swer.
This forenoon, a farmer residing somo

distance beyond Titusville, arrived In town
io search ol propeily claimed to have been
stolen by this gang.

It Is estimated over Bf een hundred chick-en-

have been r olen and sold by this gang
at Tifnsvllle and other poln-s-

The Flushing, Loug Islaud Times tells
this: The wife of a prominent judge in
Ibis county, while ridiog borne by rail re
cently, was approached by the conductor for
ber ticket. itbout looking up from tbe
pages ol the book lo which alio was absorb-

ed sbe thrust her band In her pocket ood
banded him what ebe supposed to be a

ticket. In a moment or two she became
conscious that be was still, standing by bit

;d i. and looking up she beheld, to ber lu
Q lite mortification and Ibe no small amuse,
meat of the passengers, the conductor giz'
lug with utmost disgust upon a to

comb! It was remarked by the passengers
that the scenery along the route was re
markaoly fasulaating lo Mrs. Judge the re-

mainder ol the journey.

An experienced husband In Lafayette
stmt two switches borne to bis wite, Irom
which she was to make a selection, lut Le
fore doing it be changed Ibe lags, , pntllng
the $23 one oo the $10 switch, aod tbe vice
versa. After a critical examination by be-- ,

self and lady Irieods, tbe choice fell upon
tbe one labeled $25, and she decided to keep
it, notwithstanding her husband's plaintive
protest that be cuiild not ull'jrd to pay more
than $10 lor such an article.

Autwerp had an , luceudtary Wednesday
ruouiitig.

Tbo Parker City, bridgo briugsio a sum of
SiiO per liuy.

Tin: Cot- Poott limns -- w acouip

nled tbe Grand Jury to tbo Ocumy i'
House on last Thursday, and were surpnsca

which haveat the extensive Improvements

been made under the direction of Superin

tendent McAlevy. The greater poruou o

the ground In the vicinity or me itim
House has been leveled aud cleared oi au

rubbish and Ihe work ol betiutitying me

grounds is. progressing rapidly. In this

woik which is ol a light charscter, mo inaie

portion el the inmates who are able to woik

are employed. A large tract ol lanu.wuu u

b id been grown over with btush and brum

bies, has been cleared and placed in good

shape. The wink of building au acaclem- -

Ised toad tlrongh tbe finm Is progressing

finely and tfl'jrds employment at ceriain
seasuns for tbe male paupers. Nearly tbe

enilre tot m has been Inclosed witU good

board lencs, and other Improvements of a

substantial cbareoter have been mad- e-
Large oops of bay and oais have Iven

oud the growing crops, potatoes.corn

and look promising, rne live

a ock of the farm is in good condition, and

will supply the wants of tbe Poor House in

the meat tine during tbe winter.

Tbe Grand Jury were shown through the
cniiie building by ibe Superintendent, and

everything presented a neat, clean nnd com

fortablo appearance. All expievsfd their
admiration at tbe manner. io which tbe in

stitution is beiug conducted. Tbe 'inmates
of iho building appear contented and bappy

and are provided with all the comfoiti Dec

essary to their health. Tbe buildlof and

foiuicnd the manner In which they are
conducted, reflect honor and ciedlt upon the
couuty. Venango Citizen.

The Claud Jury made the following res
turns to the Court at its last session con
ceruing tbe Poor House and Jail:
To the nunorable, the Court of Quarter Se.

sions of tbe County of Venango, Pennsyl
vuuia:
We, tbe Grand Jury, Dow In session at

the August term of sold Court, fur tbe year
IS73, would respectfully report: That we
bavo visited ibe County Poor House, situs
ted at Sugarcreek, and after a careful ex
aminatUm fin J tbe some in good order and

repair; that in all its appointments care

and diligence have been used la tbe utmost

byils minager mi l Superintendent, S. Mc

Alevy, Esq , who seems to be t be right
man in iho -- i.jht place, and wo cor grain
lute the Couuty Comm's-toner- s ard citizens
at lur-- o upon the wisdom that led bis selec
tion, as the nne to look after the wanli ol
our 'uiiforiuiiate.,'' who are lorced by cil
c iniettt'DCca to seek shelter of this hospitable
home.

SAM 'L REYNOLDS,

Frmlttin, Aui, SI), 1S73. Foremsu

To ih- - Illimitable, the Judges of 'he Court

ol Quiu-ifl- i S' S'lons ot the County ol Vtv
nanjoj I'enn'a :

We, the Grind Jury, now is sessions ut
th August term of said Court for tbe year
lliTS, woiil4 respectfully report that we have
vislud Ihe Otiniy i and after
thnrousTh eximination of the building, lis
rooim, cits snd fixtures, would recor
mend that the wash room therein be er
ringed and new pipes Introduced; that all
the pipes in the building need more or less
repairing, as the same ate leaking badly io
many places; that a oew pipe is needed for
the privy, of at least two inches io diame
ter; that the engine and boiler used for mak-

ing steam to beat the jail, should be remov
cd from is presont position to a build It g
to be erected lor that purpose in the rear ot
the Jail building, as Its ptessot location Is

dtngerous to the saie'y of the jail nod It" It
mates; that the jail building is gteatly lo

need of being painted, wbich should be
done forthwith ; and also that wooden shut-

ters should be made and buug at the win
dov.8 of said jail in oider that Ibe building
may appear creditable to the good tastu and
common sense or tne innuDitants of our
county, and not euy longei be pointed to as
ibe siundlug disgrace of tbe community.
With these additions and Improvements we
believe the building can bti made comfort
able, safe and servlcible for many yoars.

We would commend the Sheriff and Turc
key for the'geueral appearance of cleanli-
ness and good order wbicb is apparent io
the building aod among the pr'aoner, well
knowing that this could only be' (under tbe
existing disadvantages above referred lo)
by ihe exeicise of unusual care and dtligeno e
oo tbe pari ot the ofDoeia lo charge- - there,
ol.

FAM'L REYOLD6,
Franklin, An- -. 29, 1873. Foreman.

W. II. and J M fSaunar have reopened the
old Verandah Res'utirant.and purp ose keep
iug a first class saloon. Every delicacy of
the season will be kept on hand; oysters I"

Ws recotntntoJ tbe boys to tbe
pulilio as being good fellows snd guarrantee
they will treat you well. Give Ibem
call.

The Amateur ;Ci icket Club ot Tltusv Hie
are traveling in New York. They were
beaten ut Buffalo a Wednesday by
Canadian olub.

LIVERY!

BOARD
SALE,

Exchange

AND

jfeeir tables!

Main Street,

Petroleum Centre, Pa

8. GiW$Sl$
Propr.

Good Horses, ,

Uiiirztes,
Carriages

&c, always in rendmi'ss to hire.

TEIE CEIiERKATED

FRED0NIA ' R01D

"Wagon
Always on hand for liir

BOARDING HORSES

I am nrenared to furnish Board In Hon

Ibe best Accommodation a to. be to"
In Petroleum Centre an Ibe 0Dep

est wit bah

The verv Lest Sail'

dies and Bridles for

Ridiog Horses.

To tub Traveling Pcbjjo.-- If

desired travelers will be tab

-- vla9I on U 1

to any town in the oil region
reasonable charcres.

Boilers and Engines
Moved to anv desirjd oolnt with do "'

parch.
Give me a call. ,

S. ANFItt'n

j sept tf.


